
BUNKER HILL ELEMENTARY 

CELEBRATES NATIONAL 

   RED RIBBON WEEK 

     

  October 22 - 26, 2018 

 
     In celebration of National Red Ribbon Week, we will be doing the 
following activities: 
 

10-22    Mon. “Dress for Success - Drug-Free!” 

    Dress your best! (picture re-take day) 
                                
 
10-23    Tues. “Stay Strong Against Drugs!” 
    Dress in camo/military. 
 
 
                                                                                               
10-24    Wed. “Use your Head, Don’t use Drugs!” 
    Wear a crazy hat or have crazy hair. 
       
 
                                                             
10-25   Thurs. “Your Choices are the Key to your Dreams!” 
    Wear pajamas.  
                                 
 
 
10-26   Fri.  “Begin your Journey Drug-Free!” 
    Dress like an explorer.   
      
 

 

 

 

                                            
       

Life is your journey, 

travel drug free!               



Parents/Guardians,  

Red Ribbon Week will be celebrated at Bunker Hill Elementary during the week 

of Oct. 22-26.  During this week, our students will be participating in a variety of 

activities (see back) to encourage them to make healthy life choices, resist peer pressure, 

and avoid drugs. 

As part of this program, we would like to give the students an opportunity to 

make a positive contribution to our community.  We will be collecting the following 

items to help the Kidz Power Pacs weekend food program: 

 

Ravioli/Soup (Tomato/Chicken Noodle) Easy Mac & Cheese 

Tuna (Pouches/Canned)   Cup of Noodles 

Mini Cereals     Oatmeal Packets 

Fruit, Jell-O, Pudding Cups   Granola Bars 

To-Go Peanut Butter Cups 

 Please send in your donations during this week.  Students are always excited about the 

competition that is held each year between the boys and the girls as to who can fill their 

cart with the most donated items. 

Thank you for helping our students realize that they can make a difference.    
  

 

Tips on Talking to your Children about Drug Use 

 Be absolutely clear with your kids that you don’t want them using drugs.   Never. 
Ever. Anywhere. Don’t leave room for interpretation or assumptions. Talk often about 
the dangers and effects of alcohol and other drug use. And always try to be a good role 
model. Your actions speak louder than words. 

 Be a good listener. Ask questions and encourage questions from your child. Show your 
willingness to listen. 

 Use television news reports, commercials and school projects to talk 
about drugs.  You can use these “teachable moments” as a natural, unforced way to talk 
about your values and expectations. 

 Don’t react in a way that will cut off further discussion.  If your child makes 
statements that challenge or shock you, take a deep breath, listen and try to continue 
having a calm discussion. 

 Help kids build problem-solving skills. If your child is having trouble with homework, 
a friendship, or a bully at school, help her pinpoint the problem and find long-term 
solutions. Point out that "quick fixes" don't work. If it's hard for your child to have a one-
on-one conversation with you, have her paint or draw a picture, write a story, or send an 
e-mail to a trusted friend or relative. 

 Get to know your child's friends and their parents. Check in by phone or visit every 
once in a while to make sure that these families share the same values as you do about 
tobacco, alcohol, and drugs. (This is a good rule to follow when your child gets older as 
well.) 

 

http://www.parents.com/kids/education/homework/

